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Badman; as seen by Basica%

We publishthe.following choice
from Republican iipeeeliee,newspapers and
letters, showing the opinion which the
meMbers ofthe party ofgreat. moral ideas
have Afirkeib-nthq• . W 9.-4343 PM; 817
teemed Bethel-Fisher-Butler very highly,
but the'following extracts front 'Senator
Henderson's speech delivered on- last Sun-
day wouldhardly.tend to elevate our opin-

ion of that great Stipend., Speaking of the
report of the Smelling Cenainittee, made by
Butler alone, Henderson says :

Heinsinuates that this note, taken in con-

nection with the testimony, proves some-
thing injurious to me. Why does he not
pup)* the testimony? Cooper, Craig and
Lacy all teetified before the comittee. I
charge that he suppressed theirmtestimony
explanatory of the note, andpublished the
note, not in connection witlithe testimony,

but without the testimony. This, ofcourse,
was done with the single purpose of in-
juring my character. This fact contains
within itself both species of lying known to
the law —the suppression of truth and the
suggestion offalsehood. I cannot conceive
what good purpose this conduct can accom-
plish. If it were a larceny of my property
I could attribute it to a well known infirm-
ityof its author and suffer the veil of charity

to be drawn over it, but it manifestsa degree

of obliquity . and devilish malice indicating

total depravity. The implication here is not
only against myself, but equally strong
against Messrs. Everts, Lacy, Cooper,
Craig and the President, with no one of
whom, up to the date of this note, had I
ever 'one word of conversation upon the
subject of impeachment. Mr. Henderson
here read letters from Messrs.Everts, Craig
and Lacy, denying the allegations and ex-
plaining the circumstances alluded to in

the report.- On pagesixteen of the report a
part of the testimony of Mr. Lacy is intro-
duced for another purpose, and it will be

!seen by his testimony that Mr. Craig, hav-
ing heard that I was going to resign, called
on me on the 13th of May to advise me
against it. I quote from the questions and
answers of Mr. Lacy: -

Cooper?
Q. Was itYeeay you told the fact to Mr.

A.
Q. Craig did go to see H.? A. Retold me he

did thatnight or the next (lay. I got the in-

formation from Silas Woodson. When I re-
turned from the post office 1 met Hilas Wood-
son from Missouri, and he said, "H. Is going
tostick; he is not going to resign."

Instead, therefore, of the testimony having

the true meaning of this note in obscurity it
explains it in such a manner as to strip the
insinuations of all plausibility and to stamp
the Author as a bold, wilful and intentional
falsifier of the truth.

He then quotes Mr. Crounse's opinion of
Butler as follow's:
I must refer to ono other statement con-

tained in this document intended to affect
me injuriously. On page eighteen appears
the following telegram :

WASHINGTON, May 15, 18/8.
JOHN R. GARLAND, New York:—

Senator Henderson says conviction will fa:
by two votes. LOCK WOOD

Then follows tho insinuation, "So the
gold room had the benefit of Senator Hen-
derson's knowledge." At another place wo
are told that "Lockwood" Is Mr. L. L.
Crounse, the intelligent and gentlemanly
Washington correspondent of the New
York Times.
-I now send to tho desk the letter of Mr.

Crounso, with whom I had not the pleasuro
of a personal acquaintance until since the
publication of this report:

•

Hon. JOHN B. HENDERSON.—
DEAR But—Your note of the With inst. Is re-

ceived, In reply I have to say that thedespatch
in question was not founded upon any con-
versation had with you, and further, that I
never had any communication with you di-
rectly or it:wheel ly on thesubjectof impeach-
ment. The Information on which I based this
and other despatches, public end private, came
to me insuch a positive manner from mem-
bers of the Missora I delegation that I felt
Warranted'ln putting it In such brief and pos-
itive terms; but theassumption of Butler that
Henderson told Crouuse what Is contained In
thisdespatch or anything else is wholly un-
warranted either by the despatch itself or any
other evidence in or eut of Butler'spossession,
and, I may add, is simply another instance of
those skilfulperversions of the truthfor which that
dentleman hue achieved a rr oiuiiat which noes
can desire or hope to approach.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your oisedieni
servant, L. L. CROLINSE.
14. Y. TIMES OFFICE, WASHINGTON,is. C., July
21, MS.

The following is his opinion of the Smell-
ing Committee, its report and the author of •
that report:
' Mr. President, one or two general re-
marks and I am done. I forbear to charac-
terize the whole proceeding as history must
receive it. Ear selfish and malicious pur-
poses the wholepower of thisgovernment has
been givenfor fifty days. Telegraph offices
have been ransacked and the operators
dragged before a secret committe and sub-
jected to a species of examination unknown
inthis country. Private letters have been
surreptitiously taken from the desks of the
writers; the officers of banks have been
compelled'to expose the accounts of their
customers, and, to their utter astonish-
ment, have been interrogated as to the cor-
ruption of men whosecharacters were pre-
viously without a stain. Men have been
subjected to imprisonment and insult such
as illustraWd the days of the base, con-
temptible end cowardly Jeffries. After all
this work of inquiry a cunning, perverted
statement is made, suppressing the entire
mass of testimony taken, which statement
contains nothing except such miserable as-
saults as I have referred to. I cannot close
without an allusion to what seems to be the
strong point in this report. The writer
seems determined in some way to bring
suspicion upon the seven republican Sena-
tors who voted for the acquital. The Presi-
dent is lost sight of. The report is the work
of vengeance. It is not to vindicate the
truth. It is the punishment malice uses to
soothe disappointment.

0

But in the absence ofall testimony against
the seven, either from honorable or dishon-
orable witnesses, why should aspersions be
cast upon them and therecords of the coun-
try be polluted by the ravings of the reck-
less falsifier?

Enough ofButler. We next publish the

views of the Stale Guard with reference to

the United States Senate. It will be re-

membered that the Stote Guardis a "trooly

loll" sheet published at Harrisburg. It
will also be remembered that the Senate is
composed of ten carpet-bugger Radicals,
forty-four Northern Radicals, and twelve
Democrats. The twelve Democrats can
hardly be responsible for the following re-
markable condition of the Senate.

It is the unanimous testimony of news-
paper correspondents, corroborated by ob-
servers-who go to Washington to study the
machinery of our Gouerument and gain a
proper knowledge of the system of nation-
al legislation, that of the two bodies com-
posing Congress the Senate is the most cor-
rupt, most tractable to undue and criminal
influences, easiest approached by men in
quest of jobbing legislation.

a 5 5 a
But let us pause and inquire what ani

mates the struggle in the United States
Senate to-day? Wo do not now refer to
parties. We are not writing as politicians,
but as men looking at facts and regarding
only the welfare of the country while utter-
ing the truth in its behalf. Hence we apply
the humiliating utterance that all parties
are corrupt in the United States Senate,
and that of the twobodies of Congress, the
United States Senate is the most corrupt,
scheming and truckling to the lobby. From
Washington we have the inforimitiou that
ninety-nine out of every hundred "jobs"
pushed through Congress ware originated
in. the Senate ; tacked on to appropriation
bills, and concealed in public legislation of
all kinds. The whisky ring had its ablest
Advocates and most ardent defenders in the
Senate. There is no concealment made of
alto fact in Washington, that United States
Senators engaged in speculations of all
kinds by which the national treasury suf-
fered. Truly these are humiliating decla-
rations, and yet when we remember how
Senators aro elected, wo need not be sur-
prised at the logical result of frauds which

. follow.•
Some will declare that the rtseeittion is

sweeping, and that we should individual-
ize. Let such us those take the impeach-
ment trial for their guide. We give our
impressions derived from reading the re-
portsof parties who are On the ground at
Washington, most of whom agree that the
United States Senate, en a body, is as cor-
rupt to-day as was the Senate of Home
when its members made open prostitution
of'their official power and sold their votes,
as they did their slaves, in the public mar-
ketplace. The people have themselves to
blame for this condition of public affairs.
We all know that honorable, pure, patri-
otic and Christian men aro debarred from
reaching the Senate, for the simple reason
that honorable, pure, patriotic and Chris-
tian men will not Interest themselves in the
initial proceedings for the election of Uni-
ted States Senator, leaving those grave du-
ties to the discharge of the corrupt, the in-
competent and debased. Need we wonder,
then, that fraud is rampant in the Senate
Chamber? God save the Republic from the
Increase of this fraud I

Wo close with the following letter of
Thaddeus Stevens', giving his opinion of
the Radicals, who have recently attacked
him

HOUSE or RaraitearrrevriVES,}WASHINGTON,D. July 211,1868.
Dear Sir: I have not declared for Seymour

and Blair, and never expect to. I have only
• declared against fools and swindlers, who have
fabricated the mostatrocious falsehoods [di to
my position fltttlhe ea%rrnegnecrylqusfttllon.giveWnona
fullhistory of this matter, Which will put the
fellows toshame, if they aro capacle of blush-

' Ina. 5 shall take care and protect the tax-.

l'acesmrs jrr oomceirelfu esr t,BO.cbcOrrEn a gll ghiesvecr oyntmrac at
• Yours,

D
dm,

. . TI c.
STEVENS.

Foyle and swindlers! delicate language,
but sadly appropriate.

'- i Snob is the Radical party on Radical au-
thority. IS it not time we werorid of it?
DentoraMagian and Defeat of the Sad(-

eats In South Carolina.
',Oormunts, July 20.—Franklin J„Moses,

.father of ;the Speaker of the House, was
•:,:,eleeted Chief Justice to-day over D. O. Cor-
';-birt,HnitedStatesDistrict Attorney. Moses

hasnever before affiliated with any party,
and the ,Repyblicans say the partyb asbeed
sold out. .ode di- gnsted,Radical voted for

Hampton two or three times, and
othersfor Dentoorats:: There le much ex-

°ldtbtrient,lindnngoodfeeling: Theelection,
of two Associated Justices takes place to-
morrow. •

t LA-NVA.ST
Two DemoeratteSerintora from Georgia Advitiotintum,

The telegraph brings usthe glad tidings , • • •
that therebel, Joe.Brown, and his carpet- •• • „ •

"•

,
bag ally, Blodget, have Seenbeaten:in:the , eiyg '4)200 soars .01,tax*

GeorgiaLegislature, and Joshua Hill and tirciseicepidur AiraSTrihdegigiatiG
H. V. Miller, Democrats, elected to the wflyriz Nvio
S. Senate. A grand demonstration' Nina AMERILCIANIVIIIICO..75W .:LlNll2l; lllltnnaattlirm.:V.,
held In Atlanta on the result by, the Dea pr la Dearborn st.,

niocracy. The citywas splendidly mural- •

nated and an immense gathering lE!iri front
of the United States Hotel._ The.coneourse
was addressed by several speakers. Miller
came out in a fine speech for Seymour and
Blair, constitutionality, liberty and the
Union. Gen. Gordon delivered a Splendid
oration, appealing to the people to stand by
their country, the Union and Constitution,
as handed down by Waahington and the
heroes of Valley Forge, Yorktown and
Monmouth.

Hepaid a splendid tribute to Seymour as
a pure and the moat gifted statesman of the
country, and Blair the people's soldier, who
at the close of the war laid his head as a

sacrificeon the alter of civil law, and land-
ed the Democratic platform adopted at New
Yorkas broadly Catholic in principle and
christian in spirit.

Circular, XIII, Inlay, Gang& Cross Cut.

SAWS.
Ever) Saw that le'aves 7.4;zkr:Vaketory is

011:Tempered and Patent:Ground,
IPerreetl 7 truelluad even. and

made ot'uniformtemper

byloste:patent temper-

proceie.l

AXE S .

Intakes ?Amens. Common shape,aarood aa thebeat. The

BED JACKET (coburn,s Patent) AXE

THE SCOURGE OF OVB RACE!
cannogbeexcelled. We guarantee

WHEN digestion is bad every part of the hu-

man system necessarily suffers. The entire

structure of the body becomes affected, even

the mind itself, showing the effect of itin the

low spiritsof the patient. Indigestion is the

parent of a thousand indescribable miseries,

and prepares a foundation for disorders that

cannot be easily shaken off. The premoni-

tory symptoms of Dyspepsia aro known to

every person. It is a:disease thatfastens itself

alike upon the old and young, and both fall

victims to itsdestroying power whenthe prop-

er remedy is neglected or rejected. It is for

this reason that thousands endure a living

death as the natural penalty of delay. It is a

fearful thing tobecome a confirmed Dyspeptic.

Those who have suffered the pangs of this

scourge of the human race do not need to be

told that his anailment which interferes with

all Duienjeyments of this life, spreading gloom

and despondency over the mind and steadily

wearing out thevital principleof life itself.—
And other complaints such as Biliousness,

General Debility, Diseases of the Bowels,
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys frequently result

from it and often terminate fatally. What the

Dyspeptic requires is a constitutional specific,

and such- is

they will cut 25 per rent. more
than common iLitea, with

lees labor to the

chopper

Bend for circularand prices to

LIPPINCOTT & TIA,ELNIN'ELL.
PITTSBURG, Ps-.

SOLE MANIIFACTIIEiERS.
For sale by principal Hardware Dealers

$75 Tijoi iOO pitrntntit expernirraEVERLAS tT INGirIi nrrieMEBILI.ITCLOTHES
LINES. State A ge, poet business and write for

particulars to GIRARD WIRE CO., 482 N. lid
Philadelphia,Pa.

mugs IS NO HIIIIBUO.--By eending 30
cents and Stamp, with age, height,color of

eyes and hair, you will receive, by return mall,
a correct picture of your future husband or

wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-
dress W. FOX. P. O. Drawer 3. 0.8, Fultonville,
New York.

TO WIVES AND MOTHERS.

AWOMAN OF MATURE AGE, having
brought up a large family and knowing

the care, anxiety and expense attending the
same, has lately come into the possession of a
safe and simple remedy, whereby wives and
mothers may prevent the increase of family to
suit their convenience. It is also a promoter
of health. Ali communications confidential,
and theremedy Sentby mail. Price 82.00. Ad.
dress Mrs. 11. REED, P. O. Box 131, Brooklyn,
N.Y.

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

Of its wholesome efficacy thousands have tes-

tified who were rescued by it from the power

of Dyspepsia, and saved from its attendant

evils. Has this disease intreushed Itself in

your system ? Ifso, we urge you toact wisely,

and use the

AGENTS WANTED. Something new.
Every family Wants it. GALVANIC SIL-

VER PLATING FLUID. Received let pre-

mium at Paris Exposition. SendNorth °finis for
sample. HARRIS dc CO., H h sth st.,
Phila., Pa.

THE SUCCESS
REA'r ,% HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Revolu-

tion in Trade.

WEfurnsat a uform of ONE DOL.LAE, isuch articles asarse used by every

f. mily, at a less price than they are sold by
any wholesale dealer in New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to co-operate with us in
csrrylng out a plan which meets the wantsandthemillion,and In thedisposal of a large and
varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver
Plated Wore, Watches, Carpetings,Our
terms to Agents are superior to those Many

other firm, as our circularwill show. Those
getting uSilk Dress,

clubs can secure apieceof Sheeting,
ch, lk Dress, wl, Sewing Machine,

Sc., Sc.

hlch will successfully: combat and utterly

destroy the disease,and fortify youagainst any

subsequent attack of it. Youwill derive im-

mediate benefitfrom using it, and place your-

self in a position to enjoy the good things of

this lifeonce more. This is a sovereign reme-

dy and will effect a positive cure in your case.

The public is made acquainted with all the

ingredients used in preparing this Bitters,and

thehighest medical authorities are daily re-

commending itas an infallible remedy for all

I diseases arising from a disordered stomach.-

13e reasonable with yourself—consult your
health and happiness—throw away your phar-
macoporia prescriptions and take a course of

FREE OF COST.
A check describing anarticle tc be cold for a

Dollar, 10 co.; for $4; 60 for $6; 100 for $lO,
sent by mail. Send money by Registered let,

ter. Circulars walled to any address. Agents
wanted everywhere. Address.

HARRIS'Or. PLUMMER,
31 Hanover et., Boston, Maas.

Proorofour statement that wenavemade
A COMPLETE

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS REVOLUTION
This remedy willalso cure effectually Liver

Complaint, Kidney Diseases, Chronic "or Ner-

vous Debility, Constipation of the Bowels,
Nausea, Difficult Breathing, Sour Eructations,

Pains In the Side, Back, Chestand Limbs, De-

pression of ;Spirits, and all other ailments
growing out ofa Disordered Stomach, Liver or

Kidneys, and will thoroughly purify the blood

and maintain it against the insidious attacks

of disease. An

IN TRADE,
can be found In the fact that the immense
business we have built up has induced a multi-
tude of SmallConcerns to imitateour club sys-
tem,and some byadvertising thepresents they
will give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, todi-
vertsome of our buslue,s to themselves. We
make this announcement simply to Inform
the publics that it will be for their interest to
patronize our house, as we still continue to

give better goods and greater Inducements to
Agents than any other concern in the busi-
ness.

We sell every description of DRY AND
FANCY GOODS PLATEDWARE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACHINES, &c.,&c.,forthe uulforua price of ONE DOLI:AR. Cir-
culars sant toany address free.

PARKER & CO.,
Nos. HSand IR) Summer at., Boston.AVALANCHE OF CERTIFICATES

GOOD BRICHLAYERS

NVILLING to work 10 HOllllla day, at the
rate of$5, will find steady employment

by callingon or addressing SECRETARY OF
THE IdECH.ANICA & TRADERS EXCEUGE,
No. 51 Liberty st., New York. .

is constantly pouring In upon the Proprietors

In support of the high claims of thismost

wonderful remedy of the present age. All

classes and conditions of the people—old and

young—married and single—the infant child

and the grand father of the family, by the use

of this

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

are made strong, and their digestive organs

kept In a sound, healthy condition, and the

Blood preserved pure, as God intended it

should be.

CAUTION!!!

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
are counterfeited. Against the worthless and

dangerous Imitations put into the market by

unprincipledparties the proprietors or Mlsh-

lor's -Herb Bitters hereby warn the public.—

See that the patented eaternal marks or this

Bitters accompany each bottle.

MISEILER'S HERB BITTERS

are exclusively put up In square grass bottles

with graduated closes marked thereon, On oue

panel are the words

".3fISIILER'S HERB BITTERS,"

and on theopposite panel the lirm.name

S. B. HARTMAN ez CO

A Proprietary U. S. Internal ECUCIIIte
Stamp covers the cork of ever,/ bottle.

See to it that this stamp is over the
cork of the bottle you buy.

It will bo recognized by the portrait It ibears

B. MIS II L IL It

sora) BY ALL DRUGGISTS ANDRESPECT
ABLE STOREKEEPERS,

In every village, town and city In thu United

Stated, Canada., &c.

S. B. HARTMAN & CO.,

SOLE PROVRIETORS,

LANCASTER AND PITTSBURG'S,

Jy 24 PENNSYLVANIA. tld&w

Ant gotate.
ON. SALE.— -A FARM IN MARYLANDLI—Very CIieup.—SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES.,

frontingon the Philadelphia,Wilmington and
Baltimore R. R. near a Station, 14 miles from
Baltimore. ELh excellent improvements
FIUME DWELLING, and all necessary out-

buildinr, nearly new. The farm is well
adupte toraise early Vegetable& for the Balti-
more markets, and theproperty is offered for
lea. than the improvements cost tho owner.
Price, $3,000. Terms easy.

IHOMAS HILL,
N. E. Cori Fayette and St. Paul streets,

Baltimore, Maryland.

ATAIAIAISLE FARMAT PRIVATE SALE.
This farm la situated in German Valley,

Shirley township, Huntingdon county{ Pa.
five miles east of Mount Union Station, and
contains Two Hundred and FiltyLLve Acres
and theallowance, part limestone and slate.—
One Hundred and Flity Aeres are under a
splendid state of cultivation, and yield good
crops; the balance well timbered. The lm•
provementa anneliet of a good Two-Storied
FRAME DWELLING. withthree looms and a
Kitchen on the find floor, and live rooms on
the second. Two good TENANT HOUSES,
good BANK DARN, a Corn Crib and Wagon
Shed, Cider Press and Mill, Hog Pen, and oth.
erbuddings. There isan exceilen tand never
failing Spring of limstone water convenient to
the house, with a STONE SPRING HOUSE
over it, and there is running water in thebarn
yard, so that stook can be wateretl without
trouble. The farm Is also well watered by
Springs; feneing good and large and eplendid
Orchard of choice fruit. It is situated In a
weathy and healthnehborhood, and iswelllworth an examinyatiOn igby those desiring
a first class farm.

Priceand full terms made known on appli-
cation to thesubscriber at Dry Run, Franklin
county, Pa. jy29-Eanwge WILLIA.M PILES.

5000,:---wMf.V.11;ZAR.74IE.R .
QUeOLIS ware Howie. Trade.eStablilbed 'and
increaaing, uor 1 Ir. Addrees 8. ci.A.LE,sonth-
east corner7thand ealloWhill Btreete, Phila-
delphia. . jy22.tfd&w

WM. mo,commisir t CO.;
' I:MAYERS IN

LUMBER dr COAL,
N. W. COR. PRINCE AND WALNUT SW.

LANCASTER, PA.
Have now on' hand and for sale one of the
largest and best selected stooks of jointly Coat
(under cover) ever brought to this market,
Which they willSelland deliver to customers
inany part of the cityat the Lowest Market
Prices. ly:S•tfdaw WM. MOCOMSEY dr, CO.

aoOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The nudertdaned has oorustantly onhands
supply ofRoofing Slatelcrr sale at Reduced

FTSCOS. Also; an. 'extra' LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for elating on Shingle roofs.

EMploying the Vetyliestslaters all work is
warranted to beeloonted in. the beet manner.
Builders god others it to their ‘nter-
optiOaxaMlnetheaamPles at his Agricultural
mid *Seed Warerooms, SS Beet Ring street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doorswestof the Court-House

deol2 tfdew , GEO. D. WRECKER.

T "

LIST SYSTEM
By means
th

of Special Contracts
weare Publishers

throughout thecountry enabled
to offer to

ATIVEICTISEItS
Such terms as cannot fail to attract attention.
Wehave already secured contracts with six

LISTS OF 100 NEWSPAPERS,
COMPRISING

OAR HUNDRED
/DAC six New England States.

ONE HUNDRED
In:the State MN ew York.

ONE HUNDRED
In Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.

ONE HUNDRED
In New Jew, Penn., Del.and Ed.

ONE HUNDRED
In Mich., Wls., lowa, Isilnu. and Mo.

ONE HUNDRED
(Dallies.) seleected from 21 States.

FIFTY RELIGIOUS,
AGRICULTURAL AND LITERARY, and

Twelve other similar LhOs
In various sections of the U. S.

We aro prepared to :receive Advertisements
for a

NEW LIST OF FIFTY NEWSPAPERS
ON THE

:PACIFIC COAST,
EMBRACLNG

CALIFORNIA, OREGON,
NEVADA,

AND TUN TERRITORIES OE

EMEEZEEI
uTwir,

IDATIO and
WASHINGTON

Also, a New List of Newspapers, by which we
can insert an Alncdvertise apacmeen,intoccupy-

ing an hof

250 NEWSPAPERS,
For 40 cents each per Month.

13a- SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR. '95141
ADDRESS

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 PARK ROW, N. Y

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remora ALL DESIRE for
Mimeo. This great remedy isan excellent ap-
petizer. Itpurifies the blood, invigorates the

system, possesses great nourishment and
strengthening power, enables themakes,somach to
digest the heartiest food, sleep re-
freshing,and establishes robust health. amok-
era and Chewers for Fifty Years Cured. Price
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the in-
jurious effects of Tobacco, with lists of reler-
ences, testimonials, Act, SENT FRIIIE. Agents
wanted. Address, DR. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey
City, New Jersey.

pAtornego-at-gatti.
G. W. BUNTER,

No. 6 Booth Doke M., Lancaster

W.. M.:A.114N
No. o North Duke St. LatICSSteT

11. C. READY,
No. 38 North Duke at., LW:Wager

A STEIN M N,
Na. 9 East Orange et., Lauc.aater

H. M. NORTII,
Columbia, Lomatator mobil. Pa.

CINAS. DENIMS,
No. 8 south Duke st., Lo.ncastor

ABRAM FillAttli
No. 36 North Dus.e et.. Lancaster

S. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke et.. I..enesketer

A. 11ERN. RYIITIIt,
No. 10 South Queen et.. Lancaster.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 18 North Duke Cl., Lanoactor

R. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Doke at., Lasionater.

FRED. S. PYYER,
No. 5 Bontb Duke It., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 South Queen at., Lancaster.

riANDERSON,
1,10. 21NorthLake street, Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE,
No. U North Duke et.. Laseaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 68 Emit g.tag st.,Loncruitar

D. W. PATTERSON,
HMSremoved hie office to No.I 68 East:King et

SIMON P.AETTYOR.NEY AT LAW,
OFFICE Wrgli DinaLMARER, E84.•

• NORTH Brims;
LANCIAOTER, PA. 19

. .

1 LAW, • NHO.8LOO NUG HATK OER SE TYR EET,

Lancaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing iacharges of ders in bankruptcy,
proof and presentatiolo or claims, rendering
orofessional, assistance to,tusstgueee; and all
business, inshort, connected TithCrdinksIn voluntary or Involuntary ruptcy,
whethebefore the Register or, the , United
StatesCourts. Pardee intending, tq Jake thq.
beneflt of the law Will usually nudit advan
tageone to have a prelitainenceonsultahlott

,le 11) tfw

WVA,II.rYI
V4kottnantono

Lr ED lir
riNITED STATES

AUTHORITY
NEW ENGLAND

FLIT/MILOS-WS 30IAT STOOL
OF vraznamci GOODS. ..

CONSISTING OF
snixe, spiAwis, DRESS GOODS,

llama Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, Wan"
eyGoOda, Album; Itiblea,Silver Plated
Ware, WateDes, Cutlery, sewing
claims; &e.. &e.
re be tiOld at ONE DOLLAREACH, without

regard tovalue,and not to be paidkr radii you
know what youare to receive.
STOIX VAIXED AT 8200,000,

SAL&NROONI, HHanover. st, Bost.=

The most popular, reliable, prompt sad buta-
nes/dike concern of the Elsa. The best of
Boston references furnblhed on application.
By patronizing thissale you have a ammo to
exchange your goods with a large variety to
select from.

Terms to Agents.—We believe our Terms
toAgents are superior to those offered by any
other house. pariicular notice qf this: Oar
Agents are not required to pay one dollar for
their presents, as in all other concerns.

Certificates, givinga complete descriptionof
articles that will be sold for one dollar each, •
will be sold at thefollowing rates; : Ten for
81; Thirty' (with present) for $3; Sixty
(with present) 88; 'One Hundred (with
present) $lO. And same rate for larger clubs.

LOOK at THIS CHANCE togeta Salk Dress,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch. or some other
good article of equalvalue, withbut very little
trouble and noexpense to the Agent.

For a ClubofTbirty, we willgive theper-

son sending it thechoice ofthe iollowingarti-
cles : Print Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, White Linen Tablecloth, Embossed
Table Spread. Setof Steel-bladed Knives and

Forks, Setof Silver-plated Forks, Elegant En-
graved Silver-Plated. Gold-linedGoblet,_Violin
and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, Pair ', wales'
Extra quality Cloth Boots, Elegant Beaded
Silk Parasol, One- Hundred-Plcture Morocco
Photograph Album, Elegant Ivoryandied
Spangled Silk Fen, One dozen large sized
Linen Towels Ladles' Morocco Shogpingltag.
Alhambra Quilt,Fancy Balmoral Skirt, I riles
solid Gold California Diamond Ring, Gents'
Plam or Engraved Gold lting, (1.6 caret ftne)
Ladles' Solid Black Walnut Writing Desk,
Ladies' Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, ora
Cottage Clock.

Fora Club of Sixty, one of the following
articles; Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak-
ing, Thibet Shawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Set of Lace Curtaina, Ladies' double Wool
Shawl, Sliver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Sliver-plated IcePitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt, Fancy plaid Wool Shawl, Twenty-
five yd, Sheeting,Alpaca Dress Pattern En-

graved Silver-plated six bottleRevolvini,Cas-
tor, Palr:Gents' CalfBoots, Harris Cloth ants

aud Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmoral Skirt,
Setof Ivory-handledKnives with Silver-plated
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Rosewood-
frame Brass Alai mClock,Spiendldbeaded and
lined Silk Parasol. Ladies' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bag, Thirty yards Print, or a Mar-
seilles Quilt

For a Club ofOne Hundred, Splendid En-
graved Salver-plated Tea Set, three pieces
(Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer,) Sllver-
plated Cake Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long
Shawl, 'twenty-live yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Berage
Shawl, Forty-live yds. Sheeting,splendid Al-
paca Dress Pattern, Silver limiting Case
'Satoh, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravingsand Family Record and Pho-
tograph Page, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver, Fancy Cas-
simere coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One
pairfine Damask Table Covers with OneDozen
Dinner Napkinsto match.
Presents for Larger Clubs inProportion.

This is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enteral Ise
or Sale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square
Sale of Unredeemed Goods. Our Goods are

Now and not Second Hand
And we guarantee more for themoney invest-
ed than can be boughtat any wholesale store

In the country.
Agents will please take notice of this. Do

not send names, but number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain as possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to 85 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can be Cent
from any ollice), P. 0. Money Order, or Em-
press; for when sent in this way you run no
risk of losing it whatever. Small amounts
may be sent by mail but be sure and put them
inthe office yourself.

we cannot be responsible for Alone
lost, unless some precautions are taken
to insure its safety.

Rend your address in MU, Town, Countyand
State. Allcertificates aregood untilredeemed.

S. C. THOSIPSON & CO.,
No. 30 HANOVER ST., BOSTON.

Send for Circulars. jel6-taugl

GRANT & COLFAX.
AwiGENBWAN'TEDforJ.T.Headley's Lfe

of GrTant. Now read}is Life of Colfax:th
a Steel Portrait. Price, Tae. Given with every
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of

tames.and Figures, Just issued, is the Book for
he nSent for 411.50. TREAT CO..&Pub-

lishers, 654 Broadway, New Tor kr. Jel6-taugl

IF A IiIIMWBUG,hat a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
First of August
Thousands have
Pain Paint applied.
Those who lie,
Orcall ithumbug,
Are thedoctors,
Not acquaint ;
For they always
Have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pileup facts
As high as mountains,
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug.
Men of science
Full of Ilea.

People know that liniments composed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, hartshorn, ether,
Ac., will produce inflammation and pain. To
purchase such trash to stop Pain and Inflam-
mation is ridiculous. Firewillnet stop heat;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade in a pond of water, when
wounded, to reduce, cool, and cure Inflamma-
tion and .Ftwer.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read the face too plainly. Some try

to persuade the ignoant that pills, physic,
Ac., cleanse theblood,r purge the system, and
do a hundred other things equally absurd.—
Every body knows that it is false, and that no
medicine can purify or Increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
and is the Staff of Life. Every dose of medi-
cine swallowed is rejected, and hurried out of
the system as quick as possible. Itis an ene-
my; yea, a deadly foe, Constipation, 11l
health, and weakness, are the result of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living sys-
tem has enough Ledo without working herself
to death in expelling and kicking outthe per-
niciousnostrums ured downneedstroat.—
Food she welcomespowhen she

h
eit ; yea,

asks for it. Let pill-makers and physic ven-
ders stop eating food, and see bow longthey

can subsist on their blood-purifying, invigora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials.—
What humbug is more transparent? Adog
would feel so insulted, if offered a dose, he
would curl his tail downward in scorn, and
run away in utter disgust. All pliyaical pain
arises from inflammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
pain as easy as you can quench fire withwater.
W OLCOIT'S PAIN PAIiNT subdues Ininun-

, motion, heat, and fever one hundred times
faster than ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test oi its merits at the very moment of
most extreme pain, and they can testily that
it has not failed In doing ite work. It is sim-
ple; it is harmless; it has noslain; it gives no
smart ; It is for sale by Druggists everywhere;
and ItIs tested free of cost at 170 CHATHAM
SQUARE, N. Y., and 022 Arch Street, Pnila-
delphin.

My wifebad an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years, canoed by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her ankle to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physicians at vast ex-
pense during thisperiod. But all attempts at
cure proved utterly abortive until I tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
me was a humbug. But humbugor not, IL nos
done the work completely in lees than one
monthremoving the pain at thefirst applica-
tion. I kept her leg wet with Pain Paint con-
stantly until healed. I wish we had more
humbugsas usefulas Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint.
I am well known in this city, any person who
wants to make further inquiry will call at lel
West Street, New York, at the Hanover House,
of watch Iem theproprietor, and ( think I can

' satisfy themas to the benefit derived by the
use of Pain Paint.

May 12,1868. PETt S MINCE,
I am selling. Wolcott's Pain Paint and An.

nil:Water,and it certainly gives satafacticm to
my customers.

D. F. COLE/3, Druggist, Rahway, 1.
I am selling more of Wolcott's Pain Paint

thanany other Patent Medicine;
C. N. CRITTENTON,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 7, Bth Ave.New York.
I sell more of'Wolcott's Pain Paint than all

the other Patent Medicines combined, and I
keep a full supply of all thathave any demand.

VALENTINE HAMMANN, Druggist.
Je 18.taug 1) No. 117th Ave„ New York.

WE ARE COMING I

AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON
Bending us a Club inOnr,Great

ONE DOLLAR BALE OF DRY AND FANCY
GOODS,

AWATCH,piece of SHEETING, BILKDRESS
PATTERN, Ac., Ac..

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past few years

have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Fresents for
30 and 60 Clubs are n,tv more than equal in

value to Club of60 and 100 respectively
other firma,

44F PLEASE EXAMINE. -t44
Any'person ordering either of the Clubs men-

tioned below, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR 1
For a club of 30, (53).-000 of the follow-

tug articles.,viz: Delano dress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey morocco
album; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere
delaine dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all
wool square shawl; eelsolid gold bosom studs;
all wool fancy cashmere pantsand vestpattern;gents' hairguard chain, gold trimmings ;-
ver plated chased butter dish; ellver plated
6 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and folks;. worsted
promenade shawl; ladles' long gold plated
chain ; ladies 'double gold ring ; gents' heavy
chased solid gold ring; solid black walnutwork
box or writing desk; extra qualitybalmoral
skirt ; set jewelry, sleeve buttons tomatch
violin'and bow; gents, cardigan jacket; spien-
didebony Ddate, ivory trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladies' high cut
balmoral boots.

For a Club of00,1116)i—One01 thefollow-
ingarticles, viz ;•, Black. or coloredalpaca dress
pattern r_ poplindress pattern ;: oneqiiecte of
bleached or brown sheeting; conraved, silver
plated, 8 bottlerevolvbill caster 8.4 i yards flu-
parlor, cashmere for Touts and west pattern;
extra 'heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy.
colored bed spreads; pair genie, calfboots; 4
vds.larrders' good wool frocking; fancy cash.'
mere plaid dress pattern; belt quality: beim°.
rat skirtprosewood -brass alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; silver plated cake or
card:basket; furmuffor cape; ladies' fashion-

' able .wool,double • shawl; splendid clasped
locally Bible 9xlB,record page andengravings;
8 yds. double width water proof eloskinr,, set
ivory handle knives, vath s.liver rflaMtl forks;
otlade curtain. • •For Wahl) of 100, (411.0).—0neof •the Id-
llowingiartleleif, viz t4 ydarlouble width cloak-

. lag:or:coating ;11. large, fine, bamehed linen
table covers, with 1 dos. larged sired, dlhner
napkins to match; 25 yds. splendid herdp car-

ethig, good colors; extra quantity! bleak or
alpaca dress patterns; extra quality poplin
dress patterns ; one large piece superior quality

, i C
:~~S~ttlt~ni~nB.

extra .which , 'beatnik pair gentle call' boots

.b=irstig, litinting.casegpatentleve
doe.tvo*• handled,steel. bladed-

'lmivei and forks; allver-plated, engraved 6

-bottlersv4ving castor:with ent glass bottles;
llftai6 011.6..b0x and bw°ampler, single

barrel hot gun; Baconli six-barrelrevolver;
pair =parlor whits wool blankets -nicefur
muff and; Cape;silver...plated • enkraved Ice,
pitcher. withealvirri.7% yards all wokeasy
cassimese, _for sulk one dozen Beg . best
silver- • hmca. forkr, common sense sewingand
emb swot, cr,two beavY bone)" 6016 bsplendid=allyBible, record
tograPh

and pill*

Yoe large:Chabs thevalue laterealses la
thesameradio,• . _
• Cataloeof Goods 'MidBamPlesent. to any .
address free. Bend money byregistered letters,

Address all orders to
ALLEN, HAYES & CO..

• • 15Federalat., Boston. YAWL
P. O. Doz. C.

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy Goods.
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather
Goods, dec., do. Albums, •taugl

2.500,000CUSTOMERSIN, 4 YEARS

'PATRONIZE THE BEST!
Having the largest eapital,most experienced

buyers, and extensive trade ofany concernin

the Dollar Sale business,
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

ln every instance,and a/so the best selection
of Goods ever offered

AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Noother concernhas any showwherever onr

Agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt and
Reliable. , Male and femaleagents wanted In
city and: country.
TiflLADLES are parti

try
cularly requested to

ourrx?pular clubsystem of sellingall kinds
ofDry andFancy Goods, Dress Patterns, Cot-
ton Cloth, Castors, Silver Plated Goods,Watch-
es, sc. (Established 1564.) A patent pen foun-
tain and a check describing an articleto be sold
for a dollar, 10cents,. 20 for $2; 40for $4 ., 60 for
$lO ; sent by mall. Free pre,ents to getter up,
(worth 50 per cent, more than those sent by:any
other concern,) according to the size ofclub,

Bend us a trial Club, or 11 not do not fail to
send for a circular.

N. B.—Oursale should Nor be classed with
New York dollar jewelrysales or bogus Tea
Companies," as It is nothing of the sort.

EASTMAN &KENDALL,
je 8 3raw 65 Hanover at.. Boston, Mass.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Honorable HENRY G. LONG,

President, and Honorable ELEXArinan L.
HATES, and Jews J. LIBEART, AssocL
ate Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas
inand for the COuntyof Lancaster,and Assist-
ant Justices ofthe Courts-ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, In and for the County of

Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring me, among other things, to
make public Prociem of throughout my
bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and a general Jail Delivery, also a Court of
GeneralQuarter Sessions the Peace and Jall
Delivery, will commenceIntheCourtHouse in
the City of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania onr,the third MONDAY in
AUGUST, (the 17th,) 1868. In pursuance of
which precept PostioNorma is HEREBY
GIVEN, to the Mayorand Aldermen of the City

of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables, ofthesaid city and county ofLancaster,
that they be then and there Intheir own proper
persons with theirrolls, records and examina-
t lons, and inquisitions,and theirother remem-
brances, to do those things which to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to be

againstwill
done;

and also athose who rosecute
the prisoners whoare, or thenpshall be in the
jailof said county of Lancaster are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shah be
Just.Dated at Lancaster. the 17th day of July,
1868. JACOB F. FREY. Sheriff.

1918
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;Anton gatific Sailroail.
700 MILES OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

Are now finished, and in operation, 160

miles of track have been laid this sprlng,:and
the work along the whole linebeta ten theAt-
lanticand Pacific States is being pushed for-
ward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thousand men are employed, and

it is not impossiblethat the entire track, from
Omaha to Sacramento, will be finished In 1869

instead of 1870. The means provided are am-

ple,and all that energy, men and money can

do to secure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,

at theearliest possibleday, will be done.

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CON
PANYreceive:- -

I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right

of way, and all -necessary timber and other
materials found along the lineof its oper-

tions.

IL—A GOVERMENT GRANT of 12,800 Acres
of land to the mile, taken in alternate sec-
Lions on each side of Rs road. This isan ab-
solute donation, and willbe a source of large

revenue in thefuture.
lII—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of United

States Thirty-yearBonds, amounting tofrom

516,000 to 848,000 per mile, according to tne

difficulties to be surmohnted on the various
sections to be built. The Governmenttakes
a second mortage as security, and it is ex-
pected that not only the interest, but the
principal amount may be paid in services
rendered by the Company in transporting

troops, malls, &c. The interest is now much
more than paid in this way, besides securing

a great saving in time and money to the Gov-
ernment.

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right

to issue itsown FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
to aid in building the road, to the same
amount as the U. S. Bonds, issued for the
same purpose and no more. THE GOVERN-
MENT PERMITS the Trustees of the First
Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds
to the Company only as the road is complet-
ed, and after it ban been examined by United
States Commissionersand pronounced to be

in all respects a first-class Railroad, laid with
a heavy T rail,and completely supplied with
depots, stations, turnouts, car-sho, 5, loco-
motives, care, &c.•

V.—A CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONfrom
thestockholders, of which over Eight Million
Dollars have been paid in upon the work al-
ready done, and which will be increased as
thewants of the Company require.

VI.—NET CASHEARNINGSon its Way Busi-

ness, that already amount to MORE THAN

THE INTEREST on the First Mortgage

Bonds. These earnings as eno indication of
the vast through traffic that must follow the
opening of the line to the Pacific, but they
certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

upon such aLiprmesoperty, costing nearly three
theirat,

AsaSECURE BEYOND waryiCONTLNGENCY

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years
are for $l,OOO each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual interest., payable on thefirst
days of January and July at the Company's

Office in theCity of New York, at the rate of
six per cent. in gold. The principal is payable
in gold at maturity. The price is 102, and at
thepresent rate of gold, they pay a liberal in-
come on their cost.
The Conapany believe that these Bonds, at

thepresent rate, are the cheapest security in
themarket, and reserve the right to advance
thepriceat any time.
Subscriptions will be received in Itiumaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK,
REED, McGRANN eV. CO., BANKERS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and in New Yorkat the
Company's Office, No. 20 NaliSfln Street

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,

JOHN J. CISCO,
Jy 183mde,wls Treasurer, New York.

orb Nlverfiserneatgi.

iy2l-ImdeW

NO. 59 WALL STREET,
And by the Coinpatay's Advertised Agents

throughoutthe United States.
Remittances should be made In drafts or

other funds par in New York, and the Bonds
willbe sent free of charge by return expre,s.
Parties subscribing throughlocal agents, Will
look to them for their safe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has Just
been published by the Company, giving fuller
informationthan is possible In an advertise-
ment,respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the
Value of theDonde, whichwill be sent free on
application at the Company's office or toany of
theadvertised agents.

CG.PENDLETON'S CALISATATONIC
. BITTERS.--The worldrenowned Stomach

Bitten. Great preventive of Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Disordered Digestion, dm,Au Re-
commended by Physiciansand used in their
daily practice. Hundreds of letters testifying
to their efficiency, not published, but can be
seen at the principal cake and labratory,.lB
Dey street, where for further particularsall
communications are to be addressed. Local
Agents wanted. Traveling Merchantssupplied
on very liberal terms. jy2.l,lmdaw

OR/148 & MeNAIIGITIM IMPORTED
Spool and BallCotton, tor Sewing Machine

until]and use unsurpassed Inprice and'quality.
ALEXANDER KNOX,

No. 5i2 Pearl street,
Jy2l-3md,sw i, ear Broadway, New York.

nITIr ARD COIURTRY PROPERTY FOR
sale in every direction. See Stanley Day's

Yoßealrk. Stalled tree. JEstate Circular, No. 925 Broa dy2l-wayIm.dsw
New

FAMILY KNIT'I
The Family Knitter manufactured by the

Bridgeport Knitting Compel] is acknowl-
edged by practical knl iters tobethe best for
familY nseln themarket. Good Afielliawant,-
ed in every county. Send for a Circular.
Bridgeport Knitting Co., Bridgeport, Cone.

IY2I imdaw

WANTED, BY A MANIIFACTI7REB,
yy Agents to sell by sample. Address, with

stamp for circular. GREENE& C 0.,,
413 Chestnutstreet,

1921.1ead‘w Philadelphia.

FEVER AND AGIIHICHEI&D
IN 24 IlotniS BY

, FISHER'S FEVER AND .AGUE PILLS.
They are perfectly harmless. purely vegeta-

ble, and have been used inprivatepracticefor
years. Mr.T. Ryan, Surveyor of the New

York Central Park, has used these Fills inover

Priceason employees and not onefailure,
Forwarded by mail to any address.

Direct, DR. WM. FISHER,
81/ Stoeckerstreet,

New York City

SANITELLE_

Ladies do' not Akew this es Escape Your Notice.

SANITY.'f OR PEA.ELLICE.
It secures to yoriperrilailently a most deske

ble boon—a akin of satin-like texture,and the
warm delicate complexionof rapturous youth.
Its eftbcts are immediate. It contains no in-
jurious substance. This is no'fiction, as a trial
will prove all we claim for it. Price 75 cents.
11"your druggist does pot keep it send the
amount to us and itwill b 0 forwarded by Ex-
press. - A. MAURYICO., proipietors,

jegand l7l Duanestreet, New York.

4DipEINILL SCHOOL PRINCETON;
NEW SERBlh'.

oyi thoroughly preparedfor College, or for
Business, Next iti.esslon begins Aug. 20. For
Circulars address,

le&Elmdaw REV. T. W. CATTELL.

'WEDNESD
Star listati:

XA1.111A112.11 _NNTATNA'TP
BALK—On SATUBDAY, the Sthill=

GIIST, 1243, lthe tmdersigned will offer at
public sale on the premises, a,valuable small

ENTY.A.CHTT
more or leas,' of excellent bum, be/0141ft to
theWidow andHeirsof HenryDerr; deceased.
situatedIn Coney. township.Lancestercounty,

'on the road leading-from Klizabetlitown .to
patine' Ferry,.about 4miles from the former
and 2 miles from the latter place, adjoining
lands of Jacob Derr, Henry Longenecker, and
others. The improvements Consist, of a one-
storiedLog Weather-boarded HOUdtfiumotherHouse itt.theyard, suitable fer a Dw or a
Shop, an excellent Bank Barn, Spring ouse
with a never-falling Spring ofexcellent Water
near the house, also a email streamrunning
through the land. - Theregood an Orchard of
Choice- Fruit .Treea„ Ingood bearing order on
the same. Theland is in a highstate of culti-
vation, and laid °Sink)convenient

Persons wishing to view theproperty before
the day ofsalecan doso by =inns on Widow
Derr. -

• ~

Saie tocommenceat 2 o'clock, P.H., of said
day, whenattendance willbe given andterms
made known by : JOHN SOB,

jyB-tsv2l Trustee for Widow and Heirs.

V
ALUABLE

FARM
A
AT P
PPLE

lIRLIC
PIZ RIDGEq TM,

ON
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST MTH, MS.

The undersigned. as Administratorof John
Smoke, dated, willofferat public sale on the
premises, on the day above

FARES,nam, theVALUABLEed
bco elnotnafingstoaboTte estate of the late deceased,

267 ACRES
of excelltist J.,iniestone Land, situatedabout 1
mile IranWhiteHall, 4 miles from Stephen-
son's Depot on the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad. and 6 miles from Winchester, Fred-
erick county, Va. The Farm is ina good state
of cultivation, and containsabout

65 ACRES OF EXCELLENT TIMBER.
The Fencing is ingood order.
The improvements consist of a good BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, containing 10 rooms,
Barn, Stabling, Granary, Dairy, Smoke House,
a Well of excellent Water in the yard, 2 good
Springs,eta

Thee -Farm is susceptible of division, and if
desired will be offered as two farms on theday
of sale.

Timms—One-third of the purchase money
cash; the remainder intwoequal annual pay.
ments. the purchaser to execute notes, bear-
ing interestfrom theday of sale, secured by
deed of trust on the land. The purchaser. if
he prefer,• may pay all or half the purchase
money down.

Possession willbe given on April 1. 1868.
The purchaser of the land can have thepriv-

ilege of seeding inthe fall crop,
Any one desiring to purchase will be shown

thefarm by calling on the tmdersigned,
jy2s-11.dadaw DAVID L. SMOKE,

Administrator of John Smoke. decd.

XTENSIVE BALE OF VALUABLEE Real Estate.—On SATURDAY, AUGUST
15,A. D..1868. in pursuance of the directions of
the Will of Jacob Bowman, deceased, the un-
dersigned Executors willsell at Public vendue,
on the premises in Ephrata, Ephrata town-
ship, Lancaster county, thereal estate of said
deceased; consisting of a valuable tract of
land, CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
divided in valuable building and timber lots,
as to wit:

No. 1, Being the homestead of late said de-
ceased, with about

20 ACRES OFLIMESTONE LAND,
of the best quality, adjoining the turnpikeand
lands of Widow Konigmacher,dec'd, Abraham
Bowman and other lots, with a large 2-story

dressed SANDSTONE DWELLING HOUSE,
45 by 80 feet fronting onsaid Turnpike, Bank
Barn, eke, a well of neverfaiiing good water,

fruit treesand other improvements.
Also a Frame Tenant House, Stable&c., and

about 34 of an Acre of land fronting on said
turnpike,on south side.

Also a valuable _piece of ground containing
about EIGHT ACRES, fronting on said turn-
pike, extending to the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, and adjoining land of David Stein-
metz, Martha Gross, and other lots, well suited
to lay offa number,of tinebuilding lota.

The remainder of said real estate lying west
of the Lancaster and Reading road, laid off in
upwards of 80 or 40 valuable building lots, con-
taining variously from to 1 Acre of ground,
fronting on said turnpike, or said Lancaster
and Reading road; and all at the North limits
of mid Increasing and flourishing town of
Ephrata, within a few hundred yards of the
Railroad Depot.

That part between 40and 50 Acres lying east
of said Lancaster & Reading road la thegreater
part heavy valuable Waite and Black Oakand
Chestnut Timber. Was never cat, divided in
2and 4 Acre Lots, part thereofbeing excellent
qualityfarm land.

Said Real Estate now offered for sale, hai
been the late Homestead of said Jacob -Bow-
manoieceased, and, such an inducement for
purchasing Building Lots, so near the centre
of said village, isan opportunity seldom offer-
ed to purchasers where building lots have
been in great demand since the Railroad was
located.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
the sale willplease call onAbraham Bowman,
one of theExecutors, residing in the village,
who has a plot thereof to show thesame.

Sale tocommence at, 1o'clock P. M. of said
day, when terms willbe made known by the
undersigned Executors ofsaid Jacob Bowman,
deceased. JONAS BOWMAN,

jy Zd 41w. 22 ABRAHAMBOWMAN.

VALUABLE FARM
ON APPLE RIDGE FARM,

CONTAINING
THREE HUNDRED

PUBLIC &THIRSALTY-FIVEACRES
AT E,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19Tn, 1803.

On theday above named willbe sold to the
highest bidder on the premises,about 9 miles
from Winchester, 4 miles from Stephenn's
Depot, on the Winchester and Potomac Rsoail-
road, and I. mileifrom White Hall, Frederick
county, Va., the Farm belonging to the heirs
of the late William Abbott, deed, containing

33E. ACRES
of excellent limestone land, wall-proportloned
with the finest Ti'nber in the Shenandoah
Valley or elsewhere. The improvements con-
gist of a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING,
of convenient construction, Smoke House,
Stone Dairy, with one of the finest Springs in
theValley, good Barn,Stabling, Corn Cribsand
Granaries to hold 1.000bushels of Grain, Car-
riage House, Sheds, and In fact all the im-
provements usually found on a first-class
farm. Thefencing is post and cap, and as good
as can be found in theValley. Also, a

TENANT HOUSE,
on the farm, very convenient to the residence
and in good repair.
A rare opportunity is now offered any one

desiring to purchase an elegant Farm, pro-
vided with every convenience. The Land is
of thebest quality Limestone,and the neigh-
borhood inall respects healthy and pleasant.

Possession of all the land (reserving the
growing crops.) and the Tenant House will be
given immediately; possession of the Dwell-
ing House will be given on the Ist of March,
1809,or sooner if practicable.

TERMS.
One-third of thepurchase money cash; the

remainder in two equal annual payments, the
purchaser to execute notes, bearing interest
from day of sale, secured by deed of trust on
the land. The purchaser, 11 he prefer, may pay
all or half the purchase money down.

Persona wishing to examine the Farm will
find Wit. B. A P Borron thepremises, who will
take pleasure in exhibiting the advantages of
this fine estate.

In ease the Farm is not sold, the fields will
be leased out privately for the Fall crop.—
Parties desiring to rent will apply to W.' B.
Abbott in event of failure to sell the farm.

THE HEIRS
of Wm. Abbott, deceased.Jr22.tswal

DIIBLIC SALE OF REALDeedoffthe authority ofa Deed of Trust bear-
ingdate on the first day of July. 1813, and re-
corded Inthe Clerk's Office of the CountyCourt
of Clarke county, Va.,on the 14th day of July,
1853, executed by Robert C. Randolph and wile
to James P. Rieley (now deceased) and Prov-
ince McCormick, Trustees, for the benefit of
Isaac Wood, now deceased, the undersigned,
the surviving Trustee, under said deed, at the
Instance and request of Charles L. Wood and
Daniel T. Wood, Executors of Isaac Wood, de-
ceased, will, in order tot raise, pay and satisfy
the principal sum of 810,000, with interest on
thesame from and after the let day of Janu-
ary, 1862, which, according to said Trust and
obligation referred to therein, is now In arrear
and unpaid, sell,at Public Auction, InBerry-
ville, the County seat of said county, on the
corner of the street at Its Intersectionby the
Turnpike leading to Millwood insaid county,
on the terms mentioned below,

ON TRUESDAY, JULY 10, 1868,
Ts'it FOLLOWING

PIECES AND PARCELS OF LAND
mentioned and described In said Trust Deed,
Inseparate parcels, as therein describedor so
much thereof as willpay said debt andinter-
est, and costs incident to the execution of the
Trust, viz

A TRACT OF LAND
described In said Trust Deed as "part of the
Farm known as New Market," containing
about
TWO HUNDRED & TWENTY SIX ACRES,
and the " same land conveyed bymetesand
bounds by Philip Burwell and Susan R. his
wife to the said, Robert C. Randolph by deed
dated 72d February 1838,and recorded in the
Clerk's Office the 26th February 1831:" ONe
OTHER TEAcr, described in said trust deed as
"adjoining theabove described tract contain-
ingabout

227'A AC RP,S,
and as "being part of the Bald farm above
mentioned, called 'New Market'" and which
was conveyed by deed from Philip L. C. Bur-
welldated the 28th of June 1841, to thesaid
Philip Burwell and by the latter devised to

said Robert C. Randolph by his last will," dm..
which is "of record in Clarke County Court"
dc.; and ONE&rare Team% described in said 1
Deed of Trustas adjoining theabove described
Tracts, containing

129 ACRES,
being thesame whichwas conveyed by deed
from Mary A. Page and L. H. Lee and wife to
thesaid Robert C. Randolph, dated 2d of April,
1849, and recorded in Clark County Court.

These several tracts of land herein before
mentioned, or so much of them as will be suf-
ficient to pay the debt, 'interests and, costs
aforesaid, will be sold in such order as will be
indicated on the day of sale. The title Is be-
lieved to be unquestionable and perfect, and
they are rated among thefine landsof the low-

county cd the Valley of Virginia, lying In the
01Clarke, abont 3% miles of Berryville,

8 or 9 miles from Winehesterhaving a McAd-
am Turnpike at hand which intersects or falls
in with other palms of thesame kind, running
East, Westand North and Routh ; besides oth-
er facilities and advantages, which need not
be mentioned here.

The undersigned is authorized-by the Exe-
cutors of Isaac Wood, dee'd., to say that the
following terms mar.btf.hereannounced: Cash
on theday of sale, to pay coats and expenses,
10per cent.; after deducting the 10 per cent
from one-third of the whole purchasemoney,
the balance of the third payable at 90 days
from day oreale, negotiable note with approv-
ed endorser to be given fur same, bearing in-
terest from day of sale; theother two-thirds
of the purchase money payable, in equal in-
stalments, in one, two, and three years from
day of sale, all bearing interestfrom that day,
and said interestpayable semi-aunnally so as
to meet therequirementof the Bond and Deed
of Trustof JanuarylBB3, but reserving the
right of each of said'deferred payments todi-
vide them into such sums, and in inch man-
ner as willenable said Executors tosettle and'
distribute said decedent's estateamonz the
parties entitled, according tohiswill; and for
all of said deferredpayments purchaser is to.
give his individual bond, to be secured on the
land purchasedby him (as soon as thedeed is
made) by Deed of Truitt.. The ndersigned is
furtherinstructed to say, that It isprobable, if
desired, irtore extended credits may be conce-
ded by the day of sale ; and ifSo, they will be
given and willbe so annonneed authoritative-
FY on theday aside in waiting—theobject be-
ing to make the property sell at a falland fair
price. ;

Sale to commenceat Ii o'clock, A. M. The
land tobe sold by the more, according to the
metes and bounds of thedeeds by which the
said Robert C. Randolph holds—not to be sur-
veyed. P. McCORMICK.,

Surviving Trnatee.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale Is 'postponed mall TUES.

DAY, the let day of SEPTEMBER, IM9, on
which day the land willbe sold launchparcels
or tracts as will thenbe designated, in which
value Saninel.l. O. Moore and David H. Mo•
Gabe. Trustees, Ina subsequent deed of trust
executed by said Robert O. Randolph and wife
for thebenefit ofall thecreditors of said 'Ran-
dolphwillunite.

Iy thaw 29.1td P. bIoCORM/HR.
!IL SONLAEFFER. ' •

WHOT.ARA rag AND ANT.4//.. ii/DDLBRY
NOB 1AND 2 EAST KING ESTIOprr

Jan 10 LANOASTER, PA. LTA,

(AILGU,BT'
agritulturaVA..

01, L 1L.•ritiL.., 1111;.113,111.1: .

itexarsorcracopy-Eturostsowre.

NADK 1310.1 C '
. .

Saper•Phosphate ar aNandallt and
.1 Potash. .I .

inszAnispiTatimox Altazzaumrow..
Puked inAsp ar SOO Ws leach. .Filoti , gal,per Ton 9,,tenZaa dealers.dfeconntto

It lumrained good mops of Wheat, PinyOats,
' Potatoes, Grass, Ootton, Tobacod. _and. Ve-geta-

tables of all kinds. Frerrnerswoodd do wale° be.
quiregrater nearest dealer in /waltzersal to the
renege obtained from the tug of ilantere.
The vowingcrops ofWheattat time,freely
attmt its vartme. •

IL Ishighlyreamllendad lb" all who have
used itup to thistime; • • -

We have numerous testim to theeffect
that itisan' InvaluableF, and We re-
commend asa top dressing for Wheat and
Grass,

• - DESON,SHARPLEBBcCO.,
SOLISAGIZNTS,

39 SocrinWATER AND 40 SOU= WILLUVIS,
Phgesdelphia.

Futtale by - WM. REYNOLDS.
tillang_2B9 ,l 79 South St..Raltiluold.

BAUGH'S CONEERCIKir MANITSFB
- -

E -

TM°
ON EVERY PACKAGE,

BAUGH & SONS,
AND

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO
cHICA.GO,

Sole Manufacturers

PRICEp S.
Baugh's Raw Bone PhOsphate.

Price, $5B per 2,0$ lbe.
Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer.

Price, 850 per 2,4 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blolod Manure.
;Price,850 per $2,000 lbs.

The above Manures are furnished In both
bags and barrels, whichevel customers prefer.

41i-The Bags are nnifoiminweight 160
ponnd6.ll6

The attention of Farmers is especially direct-
ed to thefact that thesources of the Raw Ma-
tErlarof which the above Manures are corn-
Paged, are so well under control that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, end that they contain a larger per
tentage of ammonia than any other class of
manufactured manures in the market.

SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lake 6t Lasalle Sts., Chicago.

For Sale by
SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Pa.

SirBAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers in any of the
principal towns la the United Slates or Do-
minion of Canada. Oan29 amw

TO FARMERS!
. PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
Theattentionof Farmersand other consum-

ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthyof theirspecial notice. Its usefor sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for exeellence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all the quickness of
Peruvian Guano withpermanent qualities not
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to 300 lbs of the best
Buperphosphates. It ripens the wheatcrop from
five to seven days earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gfsres It incalculable advan-

Mest ,..y A liberal (discount to dealers. For

JOHN S.REESE 44 CO.,--- - _

General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.,
IS South Delaware Ave., Philad'a,

mar 25 timwl2) And 71.BoutiiBt., Baltimore

p ATENT

PROTECTOR

FRUIT JARS•
"ALWAYS RELIABLE."

THEY MEET EVERY WANT IN A GOOD

FRUIT JAR,

EITI4ER FOR USE BY

FAMILIES OR FRUIT PRESERVERS

THEY CAN BE MADE

AIR-TIGHT

WITII CERTAINTY AND EASE,

READILY OPENED

WITHOUT INJURY TO THE COVER

The Protector Jars have metal Lids trial
Arms, which turn on the inclines of the neck
of the Jare, and thus tighten the rubber on to
the Ground Edre of the Jar mouth. The re-
sult is, a Combined Lid and Clamp (one

piece,) which closes or opens the Jar with a
slight turn, and without injury to the covers,
which can thusbe used repeatedly.

I=l

GLASS AND CROCKERY DEALERS, HOUSE

FURNISHING AND DRUG STORES

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

F. & J. BODINE,

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTDIcERS

XANTIFACTIIHERS

DRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMERS'

GLASSWARE
Wine, Porter, Ale and

Mineral Water Bottles

Pickle, Preserve,

Jelly and Snuff Jars

PATENT MEDICINE BOTTLES
Particular attention given to Private Moulds

OFFICE,

No. 20 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET

.1.9 20 PHILADELPHIA. 4t.w30

girg goodo,,Ar.

SPIsING 18881
(SLOTHS., 'll 19AND OBoTiiING

• • ; • . ; •

HAGER it BROTHER%
FINE BLACK AND COLORED . CLOTH

FRENCH.& AMERICAN COA.TINGIB.
CM3I3I3IERES FOR SUITS.

CAIDIKEEI=3, DRAPD' &TIC, JEANS, (40.
,

GOODS FOR BOYS' ,WEAR
A very large and complete assortment and

Prices ea Low as in MO.
READY MADE CLOTHING

FINE DRESS SUITS.
MEDIUM AND FINE CABSIMERE SUITS.

SUITS FOR BOY'S.
Afull assortment of our own manufacture and
guaranteed to give satialactlon in

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE.
HAOER. &

LADIES DRESS GOODS!

We invite an examination of
NEW SPRI,NG DRESS GOODS

JUST RECEIVED!

MOURNING, GOODS;

OfLupln'a Manufacture, (Minding
BOMBAZINES, TAMIIISE,

CANTON CLOTHS
BILK POPLINI&CHALLIES,

POPLIN ALPA.CAS,
MOLLkIRS, &c., SC

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!
FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES

HAGER d BROTHERS.
`WINDOW IMAM'S 1

WINDOW SHADES
HAGER dr. BROTHERS have now In store a

choice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they invite attention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and Green
Shade Hollande.

WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS•

BLUER it BROTHERS are now receiving

SPRING STYLES FOR 1851.
Our Stock will be found complete, and to

comprise a great variety of new designs of
plain and decorative

PAPERHANGINGS,
Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and Wood
Colors, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT

=M!
The moat complete assortment ever offered

In Lancaster,and willho sold at IC. than Phila•
delphia prices. Call and examine.

HAGER Rt BROTHERS.

CARPETS!ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ENOLIBH TAPESTRY,

intperia/ Three-Ply, Tapestry Ingrain, Ertra and
614pm:fine ingrain, Three-Ply and Plain Vene-

tian, Woo/ Dutch, (Wage, Hemp and Rap
asrpcts of Hartford and Lowell, and

best Pititatietphitt makes.

FLOOR OILCLOTHy—from 1104 yardu wide,
Cocoa and Cztuton Malt.lnge, Rum Door

Mato, Ac.
We now offer a very fulland complete stock

and at VERY LOW PRICES.
mar 2.5 tfwl2 HAGER dr. BROTHERS.

1868 THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CUEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

QHEAP JOHHN•S VARIETY `1T017.1.

No. 3 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER CITY

THE ➢LOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,..

,

and at unprecedontedly Low Prices, of (Jou&
of all kinds.

EMBED

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY
TOYS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS
and an endless variety of Notions. He also

1,1 ou hand a large aud finely selected Block of
DRY GOODS!

OLOVE.'3, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE,
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
TEA SETS, &C.,

Now Is the time to got bargaine, as theentire
stock has been laid Inat greatly reduced figures
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Aga-Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy in all Lanenater la at

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY.

dec 4 • LIw4B

Naiad.
DR. CARRALL'S

VEGETABLE CORDIAL!
The only known Cure for the Gravel, Dia-

betes, Weakness and Inflammationof theKim•
neys and Urinary °Nana. Dr. Carrall has
made the diseases of the kidneys his special
study for several years, and Is now able to put
before thepublic

A PERFECT CURE FOR THE SAME.
The following are ev Mono. a of the kidneys

being Directed: Firsta distress In thesmall of

the back when walking, standing or lying too
long, especially when first getting up In the
morning. or in case of too much exercise. This
is generally followed by a dlstre.s In the sides,
stiffness of the limbs, swelling of thelimbs and
stomach, also a tendency to dropsy,shortness
of breath and rheumatic pains. This lean affec-
tionof the kidneys. Persons may know thin
by feeling worse when having cold, and in thin
case the urine will have a very high color.
Many people are confined to their homes with
this disease,and have given up to:die with the
dropsy or rheumatism.- - -

EIIMISM
This is a weakness or inflammation of the

kidneys and urinaryorgans, causing frequent
discharges of urine both day and night; these
discharges being at times uncontrollable, at
other times with much pain and disagreeable
burning.

E=l2!
This is a stonecaused by a sediment which

collects a t the kidneys when they fall to act

freely; then passing through theurinarychan-
nels into the bladder, there becomes au In-
creasing atone. All this is caused by Liu kid-
neys not performing their proper (Unctions,
The experience of thousands la that
Dr. CarraWa Cordial Will Disoolvo Tido

so that it will pals without pain, clear out all
thatsediment from which they collect, and
stimulate the Irlduoys to their proper action,
therefore remove all the above mentioned
trouble. The useof this article, from oue to

three mouths, will cure the most severe cases.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

DOCTOR N. B. BRISBINE,
Physician for Chronic Dieemes, has a per-

manentoffice at
NO. 93EART KINU ST., LANCASTER, PA.,

Where he has been engaged for some time past,
In the successful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEA SEA.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
public In a trialof his skill.

Doctor 13risbine devotes exclusive attention
to the class of diseases, In which his practice
has been uniformlysuccessiul, effecting cures
when they have baffled all systems of treat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

•PARALYSIS,RHEUMATISM,
BRONCHITIS

DYSPEPSIA,ASTHMA,
PILES,

AND DROPSY,
DISEASES OF THE

LIVER,
HEART,

LUNGS,STOMACH,
SKIN AND OP

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
And all those Diseases peculiar to female'
through llle, are promptly and permanently
cored when curable, and reasonable charge's
made ior medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopteia of
the United States and Germany, and prepared
and given out by him at his ()dice, and 11.

.

blue all the modern improvements of me
tine, among which are Inhalation. Atomiz -

Lion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment,
which are all used with success in this late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge, and give him and his medicines a

FAITHFUL TRIAL.
Doctor Briebize Diagnoses Diseasesurine, ono.

of the most infallible testa of known,

using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical.
testsenabling him to employ a rational, sci-
entific and curative treatment; and he will In
no case give encouragement for the sake of
tees.

The Doctor is a graduate of Sternug Medical
College, and the old German Eclectic school,
was Surgand Meclaal Director In the late
War, hambad a largo experience, both in civil
and military praotice, and only degree repu-
tation on his own merits.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 03 East
King street, a few doors above the Eastern Ho-

tel, and a little over a square above the Court

House.lT apr timW 17
Consultationtree and confidential.

Marino, C.

THELABGESTANDFINEST STOCK Or

Prepared by DR. CARRALL, Office No. 180
Harmony street, Philadelphia.
In_Sold by all Druggists.
A Cure is legally warranted In all cases who

call upon Dr. Carroll.
Writeand ash these parties whatthis article

has done for them:
Rev. 13.C.Lippincott, Glassboro', N. S.
Mr. Allan Wells, Mount Holly, N. J.
JohnHandbert, 2154 Summer street,
William Wattle, 1028 South sth street,
—Orders directed to Johnson, Holloway

Cowden, 1102 Arch street,Phil'a, Jolo lyw GI

MEDICAL.

SADDLERY IN THE CITY,

M. HABERBUSH'S,
S. W. ANGLE-OF CENTRE SQUARE.

LANOASTER,_ PA.
Sliver and Gold Mounted EIRTUps,
Prince's Metal and Covered Mountedliar.

MO.
Fine Japanned and Oride MountedHarness.
Fine and Common Double Harness.

TEAM HARNESS..
Men's and Boy's Riding Saddles.
Ladles' Biding Saddlesand Bridles.
gLeathers,ulkRidingand Team Wh]

Cotton and Linen Fly. Nets.
Linen and Gitm Horse Covers and Lap

lovers.
Also, Sole Leather Trunks. . .
Ladles' DretsTrunks.
Gents'Traveling Trunk". • •
Bole Leather and CommonValens.
Leather andCart Traveling Bags.
FineTurkey an French Morocco Miteltels.

and all other ar cies in thebuatness which
be sold at theLOWEST CARADRICIParticular attention paid to reping. , •

Alao, Rennes' Improved' arnessPads' d
hoc fl , •✓aiYniloe4ightsfor nThalmtarnlirgoition%

D ROOT & SON,

SEANUSACTT:TRIMS OP
•

Plows and Cultivators,
MOUNT JOY, PA.,

Have constantly onhand, and furnishto order
Plows and Cultivatorsof the the verybest pat•

terns and all sizes.
We useall first-class materiel, and aim to

get out the very best work in the market.
All work warranted.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

DANIEL ROOT. Jy20.4tw30 B. M. ROOT.

M GEISELIII&N, JR.., & CO.

(Late BAUD & GRIBELMAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &C.

No. 129 NORTH BROAD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA;

Als-Prompt attention will be given to sales
and a Fpeedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that the highest price will be
secured forall produce entrusted toour care.

may 13 tfw 19

THERE IB N'O
MANU.RE

R A W BONES,
FRO3I WIIICHIS 3SADE

A.. I\T I\T ' S
RAW BONE

SUPER-PH Os PH AT E!

Warranted Perfectly Pureand Free from Adul
teratlon.

STANDARD 'GUARANTEED I
Established as an excellent Fertilizer, by

years of constant use, and highly recom-
mended by all who have used Itas a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improver of the 801 l

AR- EVERY FARMER SHOULD UB4 IT. 'VI

CRIIFT & TOIING
Manufacturer's Agent,

22 SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

feb 26 Factory at Wilmington, Del. 7mw 8

Sr FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. -iiBS

FARMERS' LOOK TO YODELINTEREST!

McCORMICK'S HABVESTE.R.
Paris Exposition Universal, the Great Prize
Grand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Decoration of the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, awarded to C. H. McCor-
mick, over all other ExlSbitors.

The only perfect REAPER in lodged Grain
and McCORMICK'S PRIZE MOWER. It has
noequal offered on trial.

Sample Machinesat Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-
ter. JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
Will be at Cooper's Hotel, Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and-Saturdays. (may 13tfwlB

D. G. RHOADS,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
CO M MI9BI O.Nn MERCHANT

18 LAS'ALLE STREET,
ondAeo,

Particular attention paid to the purchase of
Grain and Produce for eastern orders.

REFERENCES:
Bushong & Bro., Bankers, Reading, Fauna.
Barnhart & Koch, GrainDealers,
Whitlock . dr, Wallace, Coin. Merchants, N, Y,
City National Bank, Chicago, 111.

apr

THE "POULTERRERS, FRIEND,"
O,

CHICKEN POWDER.
I CORYEIGEIT sscuarm.l

Acertain cure for
GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TUREETS,
Wlll preventand Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Disease& common to Poultry, and
will promote an increase of Fat.

Full Directions accompany each Package.
PRICE95 CENTS.

Theannexed area few or the certificates we
have received Inproof of the great value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CAMSOLLTON. Baltimore CO" Md.,
December lath, 18u7. 1

Messrs. Ctotloorthy& Cb.
Oarrrississr :-1 have need your " Poniter•

era' Friend upona brood of young chickens
that,had thegapes, andam happy tosay, that
by the use of a few doses they were entirely

cured. Itwillcertainly cure the gapes when
used according tedirections.

Yours, dm., OEO. HARMAN.
ANNAPOLIS, MD., February 7th, 1888.

Mews. Cletworthy & Ch.:
GENTLIENSN :—I have sold all the "Poulter-

ers' Friend" Ireceived from you last August.
The poultry in the surrounding country was
dying very fast with "Cholera.' I recommend-
ed your" Poulterers' Friend," and U far as I
could learn, it has proved a cure for the dis-
ease. W. R. GOODMAN.

BASTLXOSIC, February 2,, 1888.
Mews. Cloacorihy dc

My chickens were dying,very fast with what
my neighbors called 'Chicken Cholera." I
was Inducted to try your ''Poultarers! Friend,"
and it worked like a charm. Igave itas di.
reeky', and It cured those that were then sick,
and I hamve not seenurany symptoms of the dis-
easesluYo, do.B. IMICKInf,

Crossand Warnerstreets.
Surpintaneroww, W. VA., March 238, 1&18.

Mews. Cloiworthy & Co., •
Garin: Having lost agreat many fowls dor.

Ins theearly Spring, with." ChickenCholera,"
I wail Indiwdby Mr...lmeph Id. Sionebraker
of Bliepberfttown, Va., to,trr a paper of your
.PoulWrers' friend," whichl did I and I ha
only used three doses when:thedisease Wasp
petted, and r have Ent, lost a fowl since. I
can most safely recommend E to do What it
says, if the directions are followed. •• • • CFCRIETIAII WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy Co.; •of Baltimore,
Md., have discovered a preparation ,which Is a
sure cure for almost •all diseases to ,Which
fowls, both youngand old, are imbledr. The
season for gapes is close at hand, and every
poultry breeder who desires to have success
with his youngdockstought.to inocureone or
two yesofthe "Poulterers Friend" ,

A preparaUoia of this kind has
been beaded long sMce, for more chicks die
imntially thanare Another pet; that
of verminon,fowls, and which proves so fatal
to many yotuig.broods, may be exterminated
or prevented, itis believed, by the use of this
panacea."—York .Peansolvantan,

JOHN F.LONG Boys, Wholesale Agents,
Lancaster, Penna.

ILANIMILCTIMXD.ONIX DT
OLOTWOBTIE.Y 4* 0.0,,

WMOJ AA AT '7DAUGGISTS,
NO. SW WESTBUM*ONE BTRENr,

BALTIMORE, MD.r%
PRICE 112.00 PER •DOZEN TO THE TRADE.

ALlteralDisoorkniAUqwedorhan purchased
in large qpantiylea.

OArrxori.—The pAblla fire ca4tioned agawet
any ainllleg prepalatlOn; Only Oloectortnra
are genuine. Sp emw

is6.8. irt
PUVIO. gkOvirttArmentri

MHZ ESTABLISHED FIRE,
1 J. J. ItIOHIIIBO.It & 00.,

DO Manx= Iteramor.Purran'a„
la the Isnmathlanniadanting Oertileetionemand

Wholesale Dealers inFruits. Nuts, &0.,
mar 25 In the Unltlldiltatea. lyw 12.

.11**(1.8SMA.-BIDE
RICKEY. -BRAE:P.Idt •CO.,

'NO. 727 CNESTNUT I3TREE7',

ELAVZ OPTEi29AND0171 M AT

POPULAR PRICES,

BZVIIMAI. CAS= Or TILE

EMPRESS, BEA-SIDE, AND TRAVELING

ASIZA WLS,
OF TH;E C4O iC*TDESIGNS&COLORINQB

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727' 011.ESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Ipw26

CHURNING MADE EASY.

Good Presit Butter all the Year Round

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
SAVETIME! GAVE MONEY! SAVE LABOR I

By usingTomlinson do Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-
land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By theuse
of this inexpensivePowder, churningfor hours
is reduced tominutes, and is applicable to the
making ofButter at all seasons of the year. A
small quantity added to the milk or cream at
the .time of churning will produce Butterin
much lees time, in larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency: It
removes the unpleasant flavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips,garlic, weeds.ete ; and
preventsall rancidity peculiar to butter; also
makes it firmerand sweeter even in the hot-
test weather.

This Powder, now being introduced intothis
country, has long been in use throughout
Europe and the Canadas, and Buttermade with
it has invariably taken the price at all Agri-
culturainhows, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 cis. and 60 cis. per Box. Sold by all
respectable Druggists and Store-keepers
throughout theCountry.
Jel7-4mw24 JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United States
No. 119 Market stree, Philadelphia.

W. lIOWARD,
BROOKS dc STEVENSON
MANI/PAC-MR.IM OF

WIDE AWAKE CAPS,
AND

CATIPAT.GN EQUIPMENTS•
NO. 119 NORTH THERD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Caps and Capes, of enamelled Oil Cloth, o

all colors , made to order at shortest possible
notice. Jy 8 luvr77

Nuontatut Zompantm

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8624,210 49

This Company continues inatult Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damageby Are, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Wholeamount Insured,.-88,304,296.91
Less am't expired in 's6 212.938.00 8,091,969.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
dm't. of premium note.,

Jan. lot, 1865 8425,09188
Leos premium notes ex-

-18,078.55 410,017.21
.m't of premium notes
received InlBBs 11.5,584.13

8,1330.14Bajlanan.ceat,ofBBsiiremlams.
Cash receipts, less corn-

miasions 1886...... 40,755.88
070,188.27

CONTRA.
Losses and expentee paid

In 1860 97,i187.0
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1888......... 11532,210.01 1570,198. E
B! GREEN,Preatctent,

GuntonYours, Jr., Secretary.
hticraead. B. Bauman, Tresumrea.

I/MD=OM:
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Maser
John Fend:Joh, Gem. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald.
Sam'l F. EberleM, Michael B. Shuman.
&mos B. Orson B.

pe
C.SlagdoludterT,Edund S,
HEO. W.HrinERR, Agent,

',cmar rib D
law IDuke street, opp

LANCASTEIA PErtNN'A.ositetheCou House

Whine „flops, fa.
I=EE! JACOB B. LABDIS

Ez.F.A. F. LANDis,

KEYSTONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOE',

E A 14.2 OHEBT.NUT kITRICET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

LANDIS d CO„ Paopturroaa.
Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Maginot, Mill Gearing, Shartings, Pulleys,

de., built.
AlllO, .a nett, and improved Gratz Thresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.
speouttattentionpaid to repairing._
N.B.—The Hoffholn's Reaper and Mowercan

also be bad at, our sbopS. This Reaper and
Mower warranted to give_natisfaetion. Call
and see It. ap P 7 tfw LANDIS d 00.

IIEll 1 I)A.N

ANTI-INCRUNIkTION C0.13 OFFICE
No. 147 Sown! roma' 111e4at,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE AHTI.INCRUBTATOU

•

- ••

•

Will remove' acmes from steam Milani and

keep them clean, render the Boller less liable

to Explosion, andz cattalos a great saving of

fuel. ., These Instruments have been la successful
use during the last two years IA many of the
large 'establishments' of Philadelphia, and
other parts of the 'United 'States, from
which Memos&flattering testimonials eftheir
wonderful saving of fuel and labor bve been

•received. • •

MP PARTIES baying BOILERS would do
welLto call at the' Office, and 'examine twig.

monies de., dte. • • JOSE FAItIIIRA4I,
• Mout /Moms, .• '

secretary sad Troaatirer.. .10 B YAW 99


